Realize broadleaf weed control.

A liquid, in-crop cereal herbicide for wheat, barley and oats that provides tank-mix flexibility for control of your problem weeds.

**Designed for superior cereal protection**

- Powerful control/suppression of key weeds, such as mustards, henbit, wild buckwheat, kochia, Russian thistle and marestail.
- Easy to handle and simple to use.
- High performance on large weeds, including wild buckwheat.
- Excellent crop safety over a wide application window.
- Liquid chemistry combination from FMC.

**Valuable resistance management tool**

- Multiple modes of action built in (two different groups, two active ingredients).
- Provides the flexibility to spray early or late and still have powerful control.
- Protects your cereal crops to maximize yield potential.
- Multiple options for tank mixing and mixes well with fertilizer.
- Crop rotation flexibility.

**Application information**

- Apply Sentrallas® herbicide at 7–14 fl. oz./A.
- For wheat and barley, do not make more than two applications of Sentrallas herbicide per crop season and do not exceed 14 fl. oz./A when making any single application or 17.8 fl. oz./A for the entire season.
- For oats, do not make more than one application of Sentrallas herbicide per crop season and do not exceed 9 fl. oz./A when making any application to oats.
- Timing — two-leaf stage but before flag leaf is visible.
- Rainfast one hour after application.
Weeds controlled/suppressed

| Buckwheat: common, wild               | Horsetail, field¹                       | Pigweed, redroot                      |
| Buttercup, smallflower               | Kochia including ALS resistant          | Purslane, common                      |
| Chickweed, common (including ALS resistant) | Lambsquarters, common                   | Ragweed: common, giant                |
| Deadnettle: purple, red              | Lettuce prickly                         | Shepherd’s purse                      |
| Dock, curly                         | Marestail²                              | Smartweed, green                      |
| Evening primrose, cutleaf³           | Morning glory                           | Sunflower                              |
| Flixweed                            | Mustard: black, wild                    | Thistle, Russian²                     |
| Garlic, wild                        | Nightshade species                      | Velvetleaf                             |
| Henbit                              | Pennycress, field                       |                                      |

¹ See product label for complete list of weeds controlled or suppressed.
² Suppression.
³ Three-leaf stage but before jointing in spring oats.
⁴ Requires 11-14 fl. oz./A for control.
⁵ Naturally occurring resistant ALS biotypes are known to occur.
⁶ Requires a tank mix with either 2,4-D or MCPA for control.

For more information, contact your local FMC retailer or representative to learn more about Sentrallas herbicide from FMC and visit us at FMCCrop.com.
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